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AZOO ANTI-BACTERIA TABS

For freshwater, saltwater aquariums and ponds

size

C ode

10 tablets

AZ17168

FEATURES :
111 An effervescent tablet that dissolves and diffuses automatically in water.
222 E ffectively cures internal and external bacterial diseases such as red
mouth, tail & fin rot, columnaris, septicaemia, dropsy, scale protrusion, eye
protrusion, wasting disease and tuberculosis which are caused by gram
positive and gram negative bacteria.
333 Convenient to use, works well against the bleeding symptoms.

AZOO ANTI-FUNGUS TABS

For freshwater, saltwater aquariums and ponds

size

C ode

10 tablets

AZ17169

FEATURES :
111 An effervescent tablet that dissolves and diffuses automatically in water.
222 Effectively cures mycelium like fluff around the eyes, mouth, fins or skin as
well as fungal tail & fin rot and lchthyophonus diseases that are caused by
fungi.

AZOO ANTI-ECTOPARASITES TABS

For freshwater, saltwater aquariums and ponds

size

C ode

10 tablets

AZ17170

FEATURES :
111 An effervescent tablet that dissolves and diffuses automatically in water.
222 Effectively cures ectoparasites diseases such as Ichthyophthirius spp.,
Trichodina spp., Chilodonella spp., Amyloodinium/Oodinium spp., Costia
sp., Gill flukes, Skin flukes.

AZOO MAX-VITA TABS

For freshwater, aquatic plants,
saltwater and reef aquariums.

size

10 tablets

C ode

AZ17260

SUPPLEMENT VITAMINS FOR FISH
FEATURES :
111 S pecifically-made effervescent tablet that dissolves and diffuses
automatically in water.
222 Efficiently increases fish’s metabolism and improves fish’s immunity against
diseases.
333 Helps fish adapt to the new environment and beneficial for an increase in
fish breeding rate.

AZOO ANTI-ENDOPARASITES TABS

For freshwater, saltwater aquariums and ponds.
SUPPLEMENT VITAMINS FOR FISH
FEATURES :
111 .An effervescent tablet that dissolves and diffuses automatically in water.
222 E ffectively treats the internal parasites of Hexamita, Tapeworms,
Threadworms, Filarial worm that cause symptoms of belly-swollen, bellyhollow, skinny body.
333 Use on a regular basis to help fish refrain from affection of live food and
effectively get rid of parasites out of fish body.

size

10 tablets

C ode

AZ17272
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AZOO ANTI-WHITE SPOT

For freshwater, aquatic plants and
saltwater aquariums.

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17034

FEATURES :

250 ml

AZ17062

111 E ffectively treats diseases which caused by ciliates such as white spot
disease(lchthyophthiriasis), trichodina.
222 Helps to inhibit the lymphocysitis which is caused by marine virus.
333 For use in freshwater and saltwater aquariums, harmless to aquatic plants.

500 ml

AZ17106

size

C ode

AZOO FUNGUS TREATMENT

For freshwater and saltwater aquariums
FEATURES :
111 E ffectively treats fungal infectious diseases such as cotton-shape
mycelium around the eyes, mouth, fins or skin, fungal tail and fin rot, and
ichthyophonus disease.
222 For quarantine use when introducing new fish into tanks or as a preventive
treatment.

AZOO BACTERIA TREATMENT
For freshwater, aquatic plants,
saltwater and reef aquariums
FEATURES :
111 E ffectively treats bacterial diseases/infection such as columnaris disease,
tail and fin rot, reddening around the mouth, peduncle disease, cloudy
eyes, furunculosis, hemorrhagic septicemia, scale protrusion, and
ulceration.
222 A preventive treatment for physical damage caused by fish catching and
biting.

AZOO ECTOPARASITES TREATMENT
For freshwater, aquatic plants,
saltwater and reef aquariums
FEATURES :
111 E ffectively treats diseases which caused by ectoparasites, such as
ichthyophthirius spp., trichodina spp., chilodonella spp., amyloodinium/
oodinium spp., costia sp., gill flukes, skin flukes, anchor worms, fish louses,
fish leeches..., etc.
222 For quarantine use when introducing new fish into tanks.

120 ml

AZ17008

250 ml

AZ17058

500 ml

AZ17102

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17007

250 ml

AZ17057

500 ml

AZ17101

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17009

250 ml

AZ17059

500 ml

AZ17103
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AZOO MAGIC DISEASE TREATMENT
For freshwater and saltwater aquariums
FEATURES :
111 E ffectively treats bacterial diseases such as Fin Rot, Ulcers, Infectious
Dropsy and Ascites.
222 Effectively treats fugal diseases such as Fin Rot, Saprolegnia sp. infection
and Achlya.
333 Effectively treats ectoparasite diseases such as White Spot, Velvet, Gill
Worms, Flukes, Anchor Worms and Fish Lice.
444 For quarantine use when introducing new fish into tanks.

AZOO ANTI-ENDOPARASITES
For freshwater, aquatic plants,
saltwater and reef aquariums
FEATURES :
111 E ffectively treats the internal parasites of discus and other freshwater
ornamental fish, such as Trematoda, Cestoda (Tapeworm), Nematoda,
Thread worm, Acanthocephala, etc..
222 Does not affect the nitrification of nitrifying bacteria. A most effective
preventive treatment without side effects for ornamental fish.

AZOO ANTI-OODINIUM

For freshwater and saltwater aquariums

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17113

250 ml

AZ17114

500 ml

AZ17115

3800 ml

AZ17117

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17010

250 ml

AZ17060

500 ml

AZ17104

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17069

FEATURES :

250 ml

AZ17070

111 E ffectively treats velvet diseases which caused by oodinium pillularis in
freshwater and amyloodinium ocellatum in saltwater.
222 For quarantine use when introducing new fish into tanks.

500 ml

AZ17108

AZOO FRESHWATER ANTI-PROTOZOA
For freshwater, aquatic plants aquariums
FEATURES :
111 E ffectively treats external parasites in discus, such as blackened fish’s
body and restricted the stretch of fin stems, which is caused by protozoa,
gyrodactylu, and dactylogyrus.
222 For quarantine use when introducing new Discus and other fish into
aquariums.

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17033

250 ml

AZ17061

500 ml

AZ17105

3800 ml

AZ17230
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AZOO PATHOGEN PREVENTER

For freshwater, aquatic plants, saltwater and
reef aquariums.
FEATURES :
111 E liminates pathogens living in the water such as saprolegnia, protozoa
parasites.
222 Prevents fish eggs from being infected with fungus and helps new fish resist
diseases.
333 An ideal disinfecting treatment for nets and equipment.
444 Doesn’t affect nitrifying bacteria process in the aquariums.

AZOO VITAMINS

For freshwater, aquatic plants,
saltwater and reef aquariums.
FEATURES :
111 Contains concentrated B1, B2, B6, B12, A, D, E and Glucan.
222 Promotes fish metabolisms, increases immunity against diseases, helps fish
to adapt to the new environment and strengthens breeding ability.
333 Cures illness caused by long-term same food such as hole in head,
darkened body and scoliosis.
444 An essential nutritional supplement for regular use in aquariums.

AZOO GUPPY VITAMINS

For guppy and live-bearing tooth carps
FEATURES :
111
222
333
444
555

Provides Glucan, immunoglobulin, multi-vitamins and mineral substance.
Supplements mother guppy with nutrition to avoid bent spine.
Supplements insufficient vitamins of fish food to avoid nutritional diseases.
Helps weak fish absorb vitamins quickly through gill.
Minimizes fish stress, helps fish’s resistance to diseases and adapt to a new
environment.

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17036

250 ml

AZ17039

500 ml

AZ17065

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17032

250 ml

AZ17011

500 ml

AZ17012

3800 ml

AZ11020

size

C ode

120 ml

AZ17206

250 ml

AZ17207

